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REl.Ji SHISIflllSII
Albesaarie Enterprise Seams to Talak

That Ws Ar Going to Be Left
High and Dry..

The Albemarle Enterprise seems to
be mighty blue about the prospects
of Albemarle, Mt. Pleasant and Con
cord getting the Norfolk Southern
railroad. We do not think Concord
needs any sympathy, as to lesve Con-

cord off the line would be like the
play of Hamlet with the character
Hamlet left out. Concord would be
worth more to the Norfolk Southern
than all the towns and villages and
country on the entire line combined
from Troy to Charlotte. The Enter
prise says:

Looks now as if Norwood is going
to get that new railroad the Char
lotte, Raleigh and Southern. If so,
Albemarle, Mt. Pleasant, and Con
cord will be left high and dry. But
our neighbor is entitled to whatever
good thing may befall her lot, and,
wiul regretting that Albemarle
should be so unfortunate as to miss
this great commercial benefit, we
shall rejoice that one of the best sec-

tions of our county is to secure it.
But this is to serve notice that Albe-
marle will be active to the finish, and
no stone will be left unturned to se-
cure it. In this connection, it is fair
to state that many surveys have been
made through Albemarle and other
points of the county in order to obtain
the best and shortest line. The diffi-

culty of getting a good line from Troy
to Concord has been recognized, and
if the lower route is selected it will
be because it was the most feasible
one. But since Mt. Pleasant and Con
cord are not to be reached, it would
seem to us entirely an easy proposi-
tion to get a direct line from Troy,
through Albemarle to Charlotte. In
this way, the central portion of Stan-
ly would be reached, and prove a line
which should commend itself to pro-
moters of the new road. In the mean-
time we shall await definite news.
But Albemarle must get busy at once.

According to Danish laws, automo
biles are forbidden to pass trolley
cars at a rate faster than one mile
an hour.

RECORD Or M TEAKS.

rirst Ooaventtoa of the Republics
Party Was Held la ISM.

Washington, D. C, June 15. The
gathering of delegates at Charlotte
next Tuesday forms the fifteenth na-
tional convention held by the Repub-
lican party since its Turth ia Pitts-
burgh more than half a century ago.

Tho first convention was in Phila-
delphia in 1856, and Edward D. Mor-
gan called it to order on Juno 17.
Robert Epunett, of New York, was
temporary ehairman and Henry S.
Lane, of Pennsylvania, permanent
chairman, with David Wilmot as head
of tho committee on resolutions. The
platform declared against the exten-
sion of slavery into new States and
Territories, demanded the admission
of Kansas, and advocated the build-
ing of the Union Pacific railroad. The
candidates nominated were John C.
Fremont he defeating John McLean
of Ohio, on the first ballot and Wil-
liam L. Dayton of New Tork. The
ticket was beaten by the Democratic
ticket nominated at St. Louis and
headed by Buchanan.

The second, but in point of import-
ance really the first, convention of
party was held in Chicago, assemb-
ling June 13, 1860. The platform de-

clared for the preservation of (he
Union, denounced the extension of
slavery, and advocated tariff laws,
"which would encourage the develop-
ment of the industrial interests of
the country."

Abraham Lincoln was nominated
for President on the third ballot and
Hannibal Hamlin, of Maine, was
nominated for Vice President on the
second ballot. This ticket was suc-

cessful in the fall, easily beating the
divided Democracy.

Tho third Republican convention
met in Baltimore on June 7, 1864.
The platform declared for the carry-
ing on of the war, advocated a con-

stitutional amendment forever pro-
hibiting slavery anywhere in the un-

ion, returned thanks to the Federal
soldiers and sailors, and indorsed the
emancipation proclamation. Abra-
ham Lincoln was renominated, receiv-
ing all the votes except those of Mis-
souri, which were cast for Gen. Grant.
Andrew Johnson, of Tennessee, was
named for This tick-
et was successful at the polls.

Additions to (he Southern's Equip-
ment.

Washington, June 14. President
Finley announced today that the

Southern Railway Company is ask-
ing for bids on ten Pacific type pas-
senger locomotives and thirty freight

TAKEN OUT Uf ALLEQEAIT

COUNTT, PENNSYLVANIA. r

Nam, "The Roosevelt Party.' --1

This Guarantees That One Oesaty,
at Least, Win Ear a Booeerett
Ticket Regardless of the Actio, of
the Chicago Convention.'

Pittsburgh, P June 15. Letters
patent for a name for "The Rooss
velt Party," for Alleghany county,
were taken out in the Common PI
Court here today on behalf of five
voters. This guarantees that . this
county, st least, will have a Roosevelt
party regardless of the decision of
the Chicago Convention.

Reduced Bates.
On aeeount of unveiling of Colas

bus monument, Washington, D. C,
June 8th, the Southern Railway will
sell round trip tickets a follows:

Charlott $1220
Concord 11.55
Gastonia 12.85
Salisbury 10.85

Reduced rates on same basis from
all other points, tickets to be sold
on June 5th, 6th and 7th, final return
limit June 12th, with privilege of ex-
tension of flinal limit until July 12th
by personally depositing' ticket with
joint agent and payment of $1.00.

Special Pullman ears, have been ar-
ranged to leave Charlotte at 10:15
p. m. June 6th, arriving at Washing-
ton 8:50 a. m., June 7th and reser-
vations can be made by applying to
the undersigned.

R. H. DEBUTTS, D. P. A
Charlotte, N. C.

The cocoanut is pot only valuable
as a source of food and drink, ia
tropical countries, but is. also said to
be the best of all trees for shad. .

10c, 15c aad 25c Pair,

Another Car WiQ Be Operated Wksa
Basins JastUUs It Will Not Op-

erate a Car' to Ball Ground This
Soaaoa.

Mr. R. H. Hole, general manager
of the street ear company, is here
today. Mr. Hole said that be under-
stood there was considerable com-

plaint on the part of the public on
aeeount of the company not issuing
transfers. He requested The Trib-
une to announce that they had ar-
ranged to issue transfers and had
also had signs made that would
be placed on the car to indicate the
route it will take at the square
whether it would go to Gibson Mill
or down South Union.

Mr. Hole was asked if the com-
pany was going to put another ear
in operation. He said they would be
glad to put a dozen ears in operation
here if the business justified it. He
added that they would continue to
operate the one at present but would
add another as soon as the business
justified it.

Mr. Hole was also asked if the
track would be extended to the ball
ground. He said that it would not
be extended this season but that the
company would be glad to make ex-
tensions as soon as the business justi-
fied it.

GENERAL HEWS.

Late Items of News From Here, There

And Everywhere.

While Premier Asonith hnldinir
an official reception last night in hon-

or of the King's birthday an elegant
ly attired sunragette, woo bad been
announced as a guest, approached and
tried to tear the eoaulettes off the
Premier's official coat Mrs. Asquith
tried to rescue her husband from the
unwelcome attentions of the woman,
and then an usher literallv drarared
the suffragist away fiom the presence
of the premier and ejected her from
the building.

To friends who spoke to him of the
report from Chicago in which he has
been mentioned as a osible nominee
for the presidency, Justice Charles

. Hugbes, ol the United States 8u
preme court yesterday declared that
he was completely out of politics
and would not permit the use of bis
name under any eiroamstances. He
gave his friends elecrly to understand
that they must regard this as final.

There will be five women delegates
at the next week's national Republi-
can convention.

The Richmond Times-Dispat- is
having considerable amusement. It
has inagurated a fly swatting contest
in that city, offering prizes of some-
thing over a hundred dollars, from
$5.00 up to $25.00 for the most flies
killed. No one over 18 years of age
is eligible in the contest. The paper
lurnishes swatters and bags in which
the dead flies are placed. One young
girl, barah Johnson, 'bad killed up to
Tuesday night 313,780, while all of the
Boy Scouts had combined against her
and were only a matter of a thousand
ahead of her.

Lee county comes to the front with
a cfiftmpion picker of dewberries.
The Jonesboro News says: "Miss
Clyde Buchanan, of this place, has
them all skinned when it comes to
picking dewberries. Saturday morn-
ing she worked 5 1--2 hours and pick-
ed 177 quarts which is a little over
32 quarts an hour, or a quart in less
than two minutes for 330 minutes.
As all know, the vines are tied to
stakes which makes it an easy matter
to get to them. Miss Buchanan's re
cord has not been anything like beat-
en and is not likely to. iMr. Sam
Hedwine, who lives near here, picked
126 quarts in six hours Saturday.

The woman who has ocasion to
forgive her husband never allows him
to forget it.

CAKTAL ......... flOO.000
SURPLUS 33,000

New Accounts

Urge tr Snail
Welcome, at
TblsBaok.

Concord
National
Banlt.

FOUR PER COT. Interest
: Paid oa Tim Deposit.

STREET CAB MANAGEMENT.

Tkinks Wo Ar To Barf a Tkaai

ia tha Tory KM Orittdsma W
Ear Had. ,

' Mr. Editor! The writer is in no
way interested ia the street ear sys-
tem of oar eity but as a eitisen be
desire to protest aaginst the many

dvers criticisms that your paper is
making against tho system hero. It
seem to mo that tho company is do
ing it level best to push tor perfec
tion splendid lino, but it requires
time and patieae to do this. They
ar working day and night putting
ia tho boat and latest models of rails,
ears, etc, and we should bo liberal in
our criticisms until they oaa get the
line propertly installed. It is more to
their interest than any one else's to
perfect a schedule and a trackage
that will meet the demands of all our
people and naturally they will do this
as soon aa possible.' Let us encour-
age those people in their. efforts, give
11 - 1 Mtloem a square aeat. ion is a Dig un-

dertaking that will add geratly to
our eity in a thousand ways and sure-
ly such severe criticisms at this stage
is uncalled for and unjust. Give them
time to get ready for business before
expecting a perfect schedule, etc. I
am sure Concord is proud of her
street oars and it seems that this
company is doing everything reason
able to give us an system.
bueh entieisma are hurting our city
and is doing tho line no good.

CITIZEN.

Oopenhaver-Mille- r.

Invitations as follows have been re
ceived here:
Reverend and Mrs. Jefferson P. Miller

request the honor of your presence
at tho marriage of their daughter

Grace Virginia
to

Mr. T.ntliAP Marvin PniuinliftvAr
on Wednesday evening, Juno the

twenty-sixt- h

at forty-si- x minutes after five o'clock
at Marion Lutheran church

Marion, Virginia. -
At homo after tho sixteenth of July

Pulaski, V.
Mr. Miller and family formerly liv

ed in-- Mt. Pleasant, and have many
mends in this section.

Juvenile Ball Team Organised.
A number of juvenile ball players

of tho eity met last night at the Mar
shall Hotel and organised a baseball
team. There was a good attendance
of the' juvenile .diamond artists and
the meeting was marked by enthus-
iasm. Permanent organization was
perfected with Edwin Brower, man-
ager; Warren Moody, assistant man-
ager and James Hurley, Jr., captain.
A committee was appointed to select
a name for the club; The youngsters
are ready to meet all comers in their
class and any team desiring games is
invited to negotiate with Manager
Brower.

Total of Fourteen Ifor Votes Placed
in the Taft Column.

Chicago, Juno 14. Delegates seat
ed today by the Republican national
committee: Taft. T.R.
Alaska 2 0
Oklahoma ....... 2 0
South Carolina . . . 2 0
Tennessee ....... 8 0
Total today ...... 14 - 13
Previously settled . . .159 13

Grand total 173 13
Total number of delegates contest

ed 254.
Total number of delegates in con

tests pending 68.

Taft Strongly Opposed to Talk of
Compromise.

Washington, June 14. President
Taft today sent the following tele-
gram to C. D. Hillea, bis secretary,
who is now in charge of his personal
interests at Chicago:

"Tho report that I am in any way
considering the possibility of a com-

promise candidate is wholly unfound-
ed and you are authorized emphati-
cally to deny the report. With con-

fidence I await the results of the con
vention.

A Tear ia JaQ for Inciting to Riot
Perth Ambov. June 15. Found

guilty of "inciting to riot," John
uuncanas, memoer or local general
strike committee, was sentenced today
to a year ia the county jail by Police
Court Judge Henry W. Kehoe. ' Six
other persons are in court oa a simi-
lar charge and for carrying conceal-
ed weapons. '

,

v

Memorial Service Tomorrow.
'

The local lodge of Odd Fellow will
hold their annual, memorial services
tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock in
their lodge room at the Pythian build
ing. Rev. A. V. Wauehope and Hr,
T. D. Maness will make addresses.
The public is cordially invited to at
tend. - ' '

Mr. Caarlei &aarVf Ototomae,
span! yesteraay m toe eity. -

ROOSEVELT'S COLT CHANCE IS
TO SECURE FOUR DELE-

GATES riOM TEXAS.

Taft WlH Get AH Proat Virginia Aad

Washington, Two From North Car-

olina, Two Frost District of Colum-

bia, and Probably SI out of SO ia
Texas. Roosevelt Men Say Even

Then Taft Wont Save Enough to
'Nominate. j

Chicago, June 15. That the Taft
majority on the Republican national
committee is determined to give prac-
tically all tho remaining fifty-eig- ht

contested seats to Tafl) was admitted
by them today. Roosevelt's only
chance is to secure a; few delegates
from Texas,' from districts where the
Taft managers were anabre to pre-
pare contests of meritj. At a confer-
ence of the Taft leaders it is said they
are determined to give Taft all of the
twenty contested seats from Virginia,
all of the fourteen from Washington,
two from District of polumbia, two
from North Carolina, atad possibly 24
out of 30 from Texas, f

Powerless to prevent this, the
Roosevelt men consoled themselves
by declaring that even though the
Taft men "stole" all the remaining
contests, Taft would not then have
enough votes to insure his nomina-
tion.

8UFFRAGISTS PLAN BIG
PARADE IN BALTIMORE.

;

Hope to Get a Plank 'Declaring for
Female Suffrage Intel the Platform
of the Democratic Party. Chair-

man Mack Visited.
Baltimore, Md., June 14. Balti-

more's women suffragists are plann-
ing a big parade on Thitrsday evening
of the Democratic presidential con-

vention week, as a deiapaairatioa ..to
the delegates and the leaders. Several
thousand women are expected to be
in the line of march. Some of the suf-
fragists will be costumed in the heroic
dress of women of history while the
parade will be led by mounted suf-
fragists.

Whether the suffragists will make
an effort to secure the incorporation
of the suffrage plank in the Demo-
cratic platform was not known to
night. The Democratic national com-

mitteemen and Chairman Mack were
interested in all news available re-

garding the suffragists. This after-
noon the national committeemen were
visited by a delegation of .women rep-
resenting the Women 's National Dem-

ocratic league, who volunteered their
services in the coming campaign.
Chairman Mack told the committee
which came over from Washington,
that he would try to arrange seats
for a of their number
at' the convention.

THINK SIDNA ALLEN

IS NEAR THE SCENE.

Kentucky Authorities Trying to Get
Additional Identification of Ed-

wards.
Mount Sterling, Ky., June 14. Be-

lieving that they have captured Wes
ley Edwards, one of the two members
of the Allen outlaw gang still being
sought in connection with the Hills- -
ville courthouse murders last March,
the Powell county authorities today
communicated with the Governor of
Virginia in an effort to complete
identification. The prisoner was ar-

rested as he was about to board a
train.

Edwards is a nephew of Sidna Al
len, the other members of the outlaw
band still at large. It is believed that
Edwards and his uncle have been
sticking close together since their
escape. If the man held is identified
as Edwards, the searoh for Sidna Al-

len will be pushed vigorously through-
out the mountains of Kentucky.

Rates to the Chicago Convention.
The round trip rate from Concord

to Chicago, 111., and return via Ashe-vill- e,

Knoxville and Cincinnati on ac-

count of the Republican National
convention is $29.00, and from Salis-
bury via this route is $28.35. The rate
fiom either of these points, to Chicago
on account of above occasion . via
Washington is $31.35. Tickets will be
on sale Juno 14th, 15th and 16th,
with final return limit June 6th.
There is no provision made for an ex-

tension of final limit of these tickets.

American fwild west" moving pic-to-re

scenes are most popular in Scot-land- fl

Many American-mad- e films
are used.

New Fans and
Gordon Hosiery

By Today's Express

ABOUT THE COMING OP TEB

COLONEL TO OEICAaO.

Eight of lAosevslt's rc Wm be AH

That to Needed to Boat Taft Fore-o- ,

Says Borah, Ia Coming, Ted-

dy AdaUt He's Licked, Says Ban-

es. Bonk Depending oa Roosevelt

- to Got Ifon Negate. Baraas

Fars This. Bread and Bnttor

Arfumant to Bo Usd by Roosevelt

Personally. Taft Men Say They

Eav Eaoagh Delegates to Nomi- -

aato oa Firrt Ballot -

Chicago, June 15. "The sight of
tho Colonel 'a fighting face will bo the
last straw needed to complete - the
utter root of the Taft forces," said
Senator Borah, the Roosevelt leader,
today.

"He's licked, that's alL The vol-jim- e

of sound never nominated a can-
didate. Theodore Roosevelt, in com-

ing here, admitted that bis managers
could not save him and his bluff and
blaster will be of no avail," said
William Barnes, Jr., the Taft field
captain.

With Roosevelt speeding toward
tho city today, the party leaders on
both sides admitted that the storm
center of the Republican national
convention from this evening on, will
bo Roosevelt himself. The statements
of Borah and Barnes show their posi-
tion aa they want tho public to know
it, bnt Borah realises that more dele-
gate are needed to einch his cause
and that Roosevelt must furnish
them. Barnes, also realizing this, is
fearful not of noise, but of the effect
of Roosevelt's personality on the wav-
ering delegates.

Roosevelt' plan is personally to
button, hole tho Taft delegates who
hold office and were originally-a- p

pointed by Roosevelt, .Jto recall - to
inese moa inai no nas always oeen
friendly to them and then argue that
Taft would have a hard time being
elected if he is Roose-
velt is then expected to try to con-

vince the Taft men that if .Roosevelt
is nominated Roosevelt 's election is a
eertainly, and that thy will hold
their job. Tho Roosevelt managers
expect this "bread and butter'! ergn-me- nt

to have a good effect. Tho Taft
men still' insist that they have more
then enough delegates to nominate
him oa tho first ballot, and that their
men are ''noise and dynamite proof."

That tho national convention is as-

sembling was brought homo to Chica-
go today. Tho blare of bands was
heard for tho first time as the march-
ing delegates filed off the special
trains and proceeded to the hotels.
Tho corridors of tho hotels and streets
in tho neighborhood are crowded. The
arguments are frequent and heated.

.jt, i ; . ii.

MaoUaa ia for Colonel Roosevelt.
Special to Greensboro News.

Chicago June 14. For several
weeks tho New York Herald has car-
ried th first North Carolina district
in tho uninstructed, unclassified and
uncertain column. In part that ele-

ment of doubt has been removed. Mr.
Meekins blew into tho Windy City
today and at onee looked up Senator
Dixon. The Senator, at the moment
of Mr. Meekins advent was engaged
in giving of . the
pros tho regular forenoon audience.
Ho stopped, drew tho Tar Heel right
into tho limelight and announced the
arrival of another recruit who as late
as last night was included in the Taft
"dead certain" list. Mr. Meekins
tated that he would respect the

known wishes of tho people who sent
aim here and realises that he could
not honorably pursue any other
course. Some are entertaining the
hopeCthat Collector Martin will now
do likewise, sine all hand admit that
a very few votes on way or the oth-o- r

may make a great deal of
.neo.i; ..j'

Oojoaol'g Traia Strikes Boulder.
Albany, N. J Juno 11 A large

boulder in the patch of the train
which is bearing Col. Theodore Roose-
velt to Chicago, brought his journey
to an abrupt bait less than an hour
after it began at 5:30 p. m., today.
T bo train was traveling at a high rate
of speed when two miles north of
Tarrytowa, it earn to. a sudden stop
with series of jolts and the crunch-
ing of brake. The accident fortun-
ately was not a serious one, bnt it do--

layed tho train's arrival an hour at
Albany. ' ""

,

Some women seem, to think a
ed face should go with a pictured
JlAf,

Pretty Fans for children and ladies
Special ...j. 5c

, 25 Dozen ladies and children's Fan
worth up to 25c Tour choice for
only 10c Each "

We are showing the new celloid Fan
for children, sold everywhere for 15c
and 20c our "rice 10c ,

- A

Beautiful line of plain White and
Spangled Gauze Fans underpriced
at 25c, 35c AND 50c ,

BUT GORDON HOSIERY
AND TOU ALWAYS HAVE TEE

BEST.

,, No. 216-Bl- ack. Tan, White, Pink,
Light Blue, Double Foot, Garter Hem

the stocking that looks like 26c :'
,'" gauze weight Special . . . .15c Pair

No; 717 Black. White and Taa La-- "
dies' Lisle Finish Gauze Weight,:,
looks and wears like 35c hose-- V

pric ; .........25c Pair

Other regular and out size Eos la
Black, White and Tan Special v

at ..S Pair for S1.00
'A New Silk Boot StocUiig ia Black,

Whit, Taa, Pink and Light Blue- -in
looks and wear It equals the 75c ,

hose Special 60c Pair

, Pretty Lota of Boys' and Girls' Sox -

locomotives of the Mikado type, all
these locomotives to be fitted with
superheaters; twentv first class steel-fram- e

passenger coaches; five steel
underframe combination baggage and
express cars; five steel underframe
combination baggage and mail cars;
two dining cars; 200

ventilated box cars; 150
automobile cars, and 100

steel flat cars. This ia in addition
to five Pacific type passenger loco
motives and our dining cars recently
contracted for.

Negro Boy Eas Wings Like Bat.
'Wihtson, June 14. Mr. Charles

Benton has just returned from a busi
ness 'trip to Fayetteville, and tells of
a strange creature be saw while in
that eity. He says: "While in Fay-
etteville I saw a negro boy between
twelve and fifteen years of ago who
approached me with arms extended
and asked me for a nickel. I notic-
ed that midway between each wrist
and elbow, on both members began to
grow smaller until they reached to
where both members tapered off to a
that both members uapered off to a
ooint, forming one great big finger on
each hand, at the end of which there
is a elaw-lik- e nail. From half way
between the wrists and the bends in
the arms leading up to each shoulder
are webs like the wings of a bat."

Death of Little Claude Banuaor.
Master Claude Ramsaur, Jr., the

son ' of Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Ramsaur, died this morning at
7 o'clock at their home on Franklin
avenue. The little fellow had been
in bad health for some time and his
condition grew worse several days
ago and continued so until his death.
He was a bright, attractive little in
fant, and much sympathy is felt for
the parents in their sad bereavement.

The funeral will be held at the
borne tomorrow afternoon at 2:30
o'clock and the interment will be
made at Oakwood cemetery.

: Miss Davies Tomorrow.
Miss Daisy. Davies, field secretary

of the Woman's Missionary Council
of the-- General Board of Missions of
the .Methodist Episcopal Church,
South, will have eharge-t)- f the servi-
ces at Central Methodist church to-

morrow- at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. This
will not interfere with the regular
weekly offerings. The public ia here
by cordially invited to the above ser-
vice. .Miss Davies is a most charm

'and Stockings,

IT COSTS TOU, NOTHING TO
LOOK-L- ET US' 'SHOW TOU.

ing and instructive speaker. ' -

V: '


